
ftftvtjation of ihe Ohio River*
PUlii Timr Stati of Rtorr.

Pittsburg.. . .Oct 6 4 ft and rising in channel.W healing,... Oct. 6 6 feat in channel
Louisville,... Oct. 4 4 It in the canal.
' 1'icinnsti.. .Oct 3 4 ft on (lata and han.

ISihlnpltii St-rvintdt-rg...Palmo'i Operail-mse .To'lie inexpressible regret of many of cur citizens,th- pud d l' hvir separation from the charming stni re/reshiugsi-cirty of the Ethiopian Hereunder* is at hand. This eveningit the la.l but one o' their attractive entert iuineuts, and we
cannot loo frequently, or forcibly urge all, of all axes and sax
ej, to wituCM Oermon, Stanw. od, Haniogiou, ralhain and
Whin- .before the curtain drops upon a aceua of social enjoy-
ni nt th it may not again recur, upou these two accasions. This
ann uiirement is rrrgnaut with novelty and variety, and let
their closing hours be recorded iu tho testimony of public ap¬probation

_____

Cheap Wholesale Inatrucllon In ClaiHi, for
that million, In Vocal fflualc.

Mn. Er>i -or..As oae of soma esperience in the instruction
of in livulutls in Vneal Music, and fa-ding a deep interest in
th--uc ess of any system by which tlie ..dvaucemeut of the
sehnlar -II this poi.nl r eud del ghtlul art m iv be facilitated or
the 1 .borsof the teacher abrilged, an-l, in the same time, the
pr-ce of ruir iou reduced 1 take leave to after a few sugge.tions
which innvennl.leth .se who are desirous of commencing the
stn 'v of vocrliziti'-n Inform some estnmte of the advantages
or di .advantages of the above mentioned system of instruc-

it will be well first to ascertain what sort of information it
squires in order to heroine h gord a nger [it is nnfottuustrly
but too easy to he a had one]; but to become a good and on
agr cable performer, is by uo means as easy a matter as some
believe it to be.

Firatly. then supposing there is uo lack of the nstural capa-bi'ity on the part nf the scholar, he must become familiar with
tn laical notation, and practice the s.ilfagio, get a good id a
ol* tone, Sen., and have nuns acquaintance with harmony.and fr.m the raome.it lie cnminencea to use hia voice,(lit i.Mu.reinrut of the rraiiiratiou, articnl ition. enunciation,
P s.tinii, mode ol amit i nt ine voi-e, formation of tne uiouth,
i.l. whole manner, iud chiracter of intoca'iqii, must be closelywatebed a d ken- u ider tlie atr-ct- st discipline by the teachsr;
ev ry .lisa Te-ble pe.-uli \rity modified or removed.lie must be
made to 1 ,ve the practice and tlie wnole subject must be elts
vat-d in hi< Hiind. These then, l.eiug tome of the ii.disp-u.a-ble r«.|Uiremr. t< iu the Ar-t st ige«, especially of the scholar's
progress, it would s-eui i.rst to -mpossible iu tne present ays-t- m of "Class Teaching," to accomplish any one ofthese in mieflirie t manner, a- il some even at all 1 It is as this periodthat Ihe taste .s formed: although, i' may he sfterwarda coi-recb-d n d im-.roved: nut. it is ,.ow that the mark d individual
c arsrteiisiica are deieloped and established: therefore, notonly ia the deflci ncy in the frit incur.ou« requirements a
drawback a1 d hindrance, but also any v If rity of style or had
ti te Iu Ins associ les or te.cher, e.ti er aj regards mind, man¬
lier r intonation, will be fatal tn hia ainbinoua views of be-
c mitu "a good singer." N-w, let us see what opportunities
i re IIlorried in g-n-ral hy t'-is syst m, for the acq ireni*nt o1
that I,no a I i'ge, which alone c«u make a good aivger. 1 would
a-k h wcan I d virtual faults be d tected, or individual cases
att-.-nded to. amid the din of a number ofheterogene- usshrieks.
which may lie supposed to is-ue from a score of untutored
th oata in full cry : There is cither too much ambition to be
h-ard, ( which i< a very contagious feeling.) or too much diffi¬
dence to be heard at hD on the part ul the scholar, and in ei-
the eve, the T acher will^be ssdly puzzled iu regard to the
iudsiud improvem at of hia ich 1 <rs. Tnen, although the
pumber nf the achi.Ura is gveit. lie time for practice is small!
E rh n.d vidnal pays at so small a rate, that he thinks he ha«
hardly a right to g-umble, and the Teacher's "valuable time"
oauni.t be iufring-d iipun f-.r hi- time is real'y valuable at thi
rate of payment.suppose lor e* imple, a class of thirty schol¬
ars, at $:¦ per quarter each, there is SI30 per quarter.while
some of the very best Teach rs receive for individual instruc¬tions theh uses nf .he scholars, but froui $30 to $40 per qurrtir, or about i-e fifth of the "Millionaire's" Terms. This is
ce-lainly an inducement for Teae'-ers to adopt this mode of in¬
struction! 1 have conversed with and instructed m-uy, who
have before endeavored to become singers in this way, and in
¦ o one iii.tauce. have I found that any had acquired more than
a ver- limited proficiency, in the mere nutter of reading sim¬ple in sic at sigl't,which might have been acquired iu the ordi¬
nary method iu leestim-. without having at tne same t;mc, irre-ci.rerablt on.firmed faults of articulation and intonation.and
a mechanic I chopping, twanging, in.chine like a d vulgar
style, iml.ihed ao sa almost to render a further effort at improve¬ment hop lnsa

'I h-rr are, Mr. Editor, but vary f w really good lingers
amoug-i u which, I think, is largely owing to the p acing of
t->o much de.wndance on this indiscriminate ay tern f whole-
sal-class instruction. Asio-iation properly managed by an
eflic.i nt and exja-risaevd teacher, u ho na good practical per¬former himself, may be used as an excellent auxiliary iu inu.--
cal education: but as f.r am I have been able to ju'tgeol the
o: ar lion of the system generally, where it ia intended to | utit in ihe pi- ce of Individ al instruction, it is good only for the
Teacher «ed bat! for the Scholar. Hoping, however, that the e
rem rk« m-y elicit forth r information on this subject from
some lo'-g experienced m the eiclu. ve use of this system.Irtmain, sir, your obedient servant,

R. O. PAIGE,Professor of Singing,
33# Niuth street, New York.

To Meiltcal Men..This day published, The
London Lancet for October. A Journal of British, Foreign,-Mvd.cal and Chemical Science, Criticism and news, edited byThomas Wakely, M. P., Surgeon, and H. Bennett, M. 1).
This is the Fou. th number of the second volume. I' is now

con iderdoneof he H.andard republications oi the day ; and
n physician, who desires to keep up with the progress of hia
profesoo i can possibly consider I is li ir.ry complete without
ity hw will understand its value when-informed that it is now
he vehicle where may b seen a synopsis of all the new inves¬
tigations by the first professors iu Europe and the United S'-tu-a
ia Chemistry, Medicine, Phjuology and Pathological Ana¬
tomy.
Terms.$t p«r auuum in advance, mailed to any part of the

United States, by BURGESS, STRINGS h fcCO,
222 Broadway, corner Ann street.

Good isnrl Cheap-Price ILtduced.A new
Edition if ihe Knickerbocker Sketch Book, a Library of se¬
lect Lnanture.
Ed.ted by Lewis Gaylord Clark. Price 23 cents. For sale
by BURGESS, STRINGER & CO,

222 Bioadway, corner Ann street-

Tlx* Kali Style of Gentlemen'* Mat* are
now readv for the swson. 1846 which lor lightness and
sii|h-rio.ity of color cann-t be surpassed, which is n
very important part of the HAT, retaining the color till
it i. worn oat. Auv article sold in this estaiili hment is ne-
v> r ni's e|.ri-s*nted,bot sold for what it is. Also, the fall styleof B <y'a and Children's Caps, of various patterns. Gentlemen
can haw their ha a made to order, in auv shape or style thevw-sh.C. KNOX, 110 Fnltou st,2rbetween William and Nassau sts.

I:ortnbl« .Shaving: Caiu.The Subttcrlbera
Irvine p rfected ai.d finished a variety of the ab< ve,oders the same as the most complete yet invented, suitable to
the wai t, ol the travelling public, cou'ainiug all tint is neces-
s-iry f r the toilet, w uh the addition of the .Vle.allic Tablet
Hrop, for sharpening aim ke-pmg razors iu the most perfectorder.

G. SAUNDERS & ON, 177 Broadway.
MONEY HARKKT.

Thursday, Oct. U.« P. M.
Quotations for itocks are steadily declining. Most of

the fancies fell off to-day a fraction. Norwich and
Worce ter declined 1 perct. ; Erie Railroad J ; Reading
Railroad j ; Vicksburg $ ; Long Island 1 ; Canton 4 ;
Morris Canal J ; Harlem 1 ; Farmers' Loan J. Stoning-
ton and Kentucky 6's closed firm at yesterday's prices'
The transactions were not very extonsive at the decline.
The annexed statement shows the quantity of certain

aiticlas imported into Boston, for tha year ending Sep¬
tember 1, 1S44. The absence of official tables giving the
quantity of the samo articles imported during the pre'
vious year, prevents ourgiving a comparative statement
for the purpose of showing any increase or decrease that
may bavejaken place.
Imfostatiox or Cxbtait Articles i.xto thk Pout or

Uustox, rnoM Sr.rT. I, inn, to Sett. I, 1815.
Ashes, |>Ots It pearls,bis. 7,000 Iro Birs 4911,466
B.v lis, tons, OiS Bar, bundles 43.571
Cai.il e lil ies 13,682 8'set, hoop, bundles, 78,771
Chs-i ., insts, 89,340 Blooms17,910

1,064 Plates 26 i ,4
Clmh, h,ill's anil cases.. 31,047 Lead, pins 127,836
toco bags White, kegs 10,338
Coll re, bags 129,823 White, tons 19

B rnli 1.003 Leather sides 667,13(1
1'jruls 0.380 Bit dies, 21,496

Oblton,Tom. Liuse. d bigs 102,889
Nriv Orlesna, bales.. 79,021 MoUrses, hridn.
YJoltile 37,919 Tierces4,168
Charleston ... 26,112 B reels 20,8031,
8numnah 30,372 Naval Store*.-
Aralschicola,. 84,744 Rosin, b 17.400
Other places 3.816 Turpentine, bb's.... 29,78(1

Cost,tons 176,984 8pta Tiiroeutine, bis. 6.061
i liildro.is 22,363 Pitch, bhls 4,182
Bushels 627,293 Tir, (bis 16,106

Cnnpi r, sheathing, CS.. 2,463 Nails, kegs 17,261
lg, 3,214 On.

Birs 19..6W While and sperm,bis. 36.681
Corn ri'. bills 10,099 Luis, eil, casks, 369
Corn, bushels, 2,687,966 OliVr, lia-k-tt 600
Puck, halt's 6,061 Olive, boxes 846

Units 2,688 Olive. ca-ks 279
Pieces 307 Oats, bushels 561,138

llyew.iods. Piovisiif s.Beef, bbls. 17 743
Li'Birn. il, tons 9.296ts Pork, bbls 73,Oi2
Lo.wni.d,(| Is 0.967' llams, casks, 3 467
Logwood, pieces . »« . 1,778 Hams, bbls 2,663
Fustic, nun 112 Hams, >ons 19
Fustic, pieces 12,161 Bu'er, kigi 12 216
B panw od, p cult.,. 3.071 Butler, bbls l,H3Hf&
Bapanw od.tiint.... 63)^ Cheese,c-skt 6.009
Ninr igu t wood, ions 311 Cheese, boxes 36,319
Nicaragua wood, pes. 73,639 Cheese, tons 315

Eai lieuware. Lard, bbls 17 710
rat i a id c ska 15,368 Lard, kegs 60 036

Frithew, 11,490 R.-cs, hales 7 066
K h. U'VC d, <]!>.... 10,672 Tons HI

61 ckerr In Is 14,084 Rice, tiercea 1 361
Herring, as 6,633 Casks10 021
II ri'liiK, P ckled, bis. 2,648 Rye, bushels 27 817
Bslinon, Ins 93 S ilt.Liverpool, tuns.2.618
(Salmon, libit 5,298 Live ponl, si, lit,.. 43,169

FlaX, Met 8,488 Cadiz, lasts 2,nCi
Flo r, Wheat, from Cadiz, tons 712
New 1 ork. Mils..... 192.009 L'slion, tons 480
Albany 181,663 B uaire, bhls 7.1.6.
w Iter I R Iilrosil.... 14 ,45014 Turks lalau.l,bushels,210,197
New O leans 71, .04 8t.Uiiea. moyt 1,814
Fiaiieiickabtng 37,1:33 From oilier places,bn. 109 072

get wn I7.V7 Sal-pa re, bags .... 68 786
Alca nihil 12,144 hkins.(loaf bales.... 3.251
Richmond 15 788 Ooa numbei 67,590
cither port. iu Va... 7 324 bed uuinber 18718
Phi I'd lehia, 16,108 Sheep, iiiirnber 39 798
Bsltimoie 20,011 Sheep, n»les 65"1

llaillord295 Sug ir. Iihils 12 3:9
Flour, Kye,bbls 3,344 B rrels 4.389
Fruit.LemnM, boxes.. 27,031 Boxes 41741
O meet, boxes 48,790 B .«* 34.904
Kip., ilrun.a 116 498 B e, I, tons 144
R OS ii casks 17,908 Cases, bundle*, boxes 13 06
Rilsins, drums 4 082 Bars9', 1
Iti'sol bi.xei 114.611 Spelter, plates, 6,161

O" no, b Is 4,271 Blabs 156
"116 Sumac, hags, |g,669

u> *ri viipiiri *1 S cu, Liirn til>s"'»
Hnrdwre. Tallow, casks ) (g|
Cases and hhds 4,104 Tin, alalia 2 768

||en.p, tnn«, 469 Pigs 2'tin
B ilea. 44,36! Hates, boxea, lie.... 26 574

Hides, number 160.137 Tobacco, botes... 28 406-
Baits 7,084 Hluls V. 5 101

11 rs. number 497.922 Biles and croons,.. 3.229
Indigo, c ises 8,844 Whilehone bundles... 49,89Iron.Bar, tons 5 3341$ Wh at, luishrlt 68 231

l iv.'i'ns 20,3.111. Whiskey, hhds. 81 lilila. 7,983
Iheler. ions |9'J Wool, hales 39,396
llluoin,lout 107 Quintals6,000
TI.e importations from both foreign nnd domestic ports

ore given in thil table, mid the receipts of produce from
the interior are also included. The quantity of cotton

fl >ur ituseived fiom each place is iRsignnted. A
¦ompnretive statamant of the quantity of the principal
irtlclca of import into and expoit from Boston at this
t ..a.ivoul be very interesting and impoitint, as the
giiir.en* of that pluee are making great efforti to extend
¦nil iocriasu its foiaign and domestic traoe, and compar¬
ative lab'es would show with what sucoass their efforts
were crowned.
The annexed table will give some idea of the increase

in the import trade of Boston. It covers the years I Ml
and '48, front January 1 to December 1st, end for the

yeer ending September 1, iwn.

^HvTtiu*'«» BdiVo*..UstrtiluTiVt mittf?**'*
1HI. U<) 1K5

Pot luid |.eul uhti, bbls. 2,121 SOU7,oio
Coal, tons, 1I3.6SS 121,501 176.961
rottoe.bsffs, 131 ,H6" 151,090 2 2 317
Flour,bbls. 074 223 6Hi,Ml 6tl.HI
Co n, bushels, 2,014.179 1,040,306 2.9*7,*,$Hidei, uumbcr, <32,4*1 310,807 466 437
Molma iibd>. . 54 810 08.' «'j

T'trees. . 0.5954,1"Barels. . 4,33 * 30,10
NataI Biuret.Turpentine, bit. 78 0*0 38,042 20,780

Tar,bbl* 17.090 IS 535 16,000
From that# faw itama, it will ba toon that the import

trada tha paat year ba* bean largo compared with former
year*, and that there ba* been a moderate, and a* a natu¬
ral consequence, a healthy incraaie.
About two-third* of tha aggregate value of marcban-

dito imported into the United State* from foreign port*
arrive* at thia port, and about one quarter of tha export*
from thi* country goes from this port. The duties pahi
on import* into thi* State, and the tounagu of tha past
two year*, have been about five times greater than on
the import* and tonnage of Massuchusett*.
Duties ox IitroaTs and Tonnage, New Voaa and Massa

CHl'SETTt.
182. 1(13.

Imp'ls. Ton'*. Imp'ti. Tun'gMassachusetts 2 969,404 027 1,3711,056 34V
NewYork 10,079,638 4,333 4,167,330 960
The returns for 1843 are only for nine months, which

account* in a measure for the great difference in
amouut. The importations and tonnage of this State are
confined principally to this oity, thi* port being the only
port of entry of any comoquence intho State, while the
import* and tonnage of Maitachusett* are distributed
among a dozen port* of entry. The amount of tonnage
owned in the three leading commercial States onthe
30th of June, 1843 and 1844, compared with the account
as shown by the returns of Sept. 30, 1843, is as annexed.
Tonnage Owned in New Yosk, Massachusetts and

Mains.
Sept 30, June 30,
1812

Nc Yolk, tons 013.78)
M«:v. ¦) -i-tts, IQUS... 494 889
Mai.ii'. n« 281,420

1 11 1.290,099 1,338,603 1,420,935 82,332
O, I.**. I.image given above as being owned in the

State o. vw Y'ork on the 80th of June, 1844, 626,163
tons wero owned in this city alone, while of the 601,207
owned at that time in Massachusetts, only 310,886 tons
were ownod in Boston.
A very large per cent of the iucreaso has been in the

tonnage of this city, which shows that New York is ad¬
vancing with greater rapidity a* a commercial city than
any othor In the Union. New York already ia much
larger than any of her neighbor*, and the diflerecce is
widening every year. We annex a table showing the
amount of tonnage of the different leading ports:.
TonnVge or the Leading Port* or the United State*.

Sr.pl 30, June 30,
1842. 1843. /n r. Deer.

New York, ton* 409,174 198 980 377,471
Boston 198,002 202,099 4,097

Philadelphia 100,611 104,340 3,699
New Bedford 98,020 100,081 1,061
Btltimore 70,099 74,820.
Portland 54,031 08 172 1,641Both 48,689 01,101 2,712VValdeboro 56,1W 00,434 . 5,760
B'irnstible 43,<27 41,400 . 1,077New London 35,773 35,391 . 382
Nnntncket 32,048 21.312 2,294Salem 34 S»l 33 917 .

Belfast 33,176 33,823 647

Total 1,270 685 1,313,740 54,122 8,387
The aggregate increase in these ports amount* to

43,656 tons. This table is composed of one port in New
York; one in Pennsylvania; one in Maryland; five in
Massachusetts; oue in Connecticut, and four in Maine,
and the tonuage owned in the single port of New York
amount* to more than a third part of all owned in the
port* included in the list. Most of the tonnage owned
here i* engaged in the packet or freighting business,
while a large tonnage of Boston and the other ports of
Massachusetts and Maine is engaged in the fisheries.
Ths largest part of the carrying trade conn ected with
our foreign importations, is confined to the tonnage of
this port.
The amount of tonnage built in New York in 1844 was

21,618 tons, and in Massachusetts 9,684 tons. In 1843
there were 13,398 tons built in New York and 9,974 in
Massachusetts, showing that in 1844 there was 8,°30 tons
more built in New York than in 1843, and while the ton
nago built in Massachutsetts in 1844 natt 390 tons less
than in 1840. At this rate how long will it be before the
tonnage of Boston equals that of this city? So far as com¬
merce is concerned, tho increase in this city according to
official tables is about ten times greater than that of Bos.
ton. We have shown that the imports of this port exceeds
those of every other port in the country combined,that it
is the second exporting poit in the Union, and that its
tonuage is larger than that of any uthoi five ports within
our limits. These advantages wo have secured, and it is
beyond the power ol any rival city to change our posi
tion. We have heretofore relied almost entirely upon
the natural advantages of our geographical location, hut
a spirit of improvement has boeu aroused, that will lead
to the construction of modes of communication with the
interior, that have for a long time lain dormant, and the
growth of this city in commerce, mechanics, manu-
actures, he., for the next ten years, will be more rapid
han ever yet experienced within its history. Tho com.
plction of tho Harlem Hail Road to Albany and the Erie
road to Dunkirk, will open a new era in the commercial
prosperity of this city, and secure to us the trade of sec¬
tions of tho country now attracted to other cities. Offi
cial returns show that we have the control of a very large
part of the foreign trade uf the country, and the reports
of our domestic trade, although very deficient and defec¬
tive.show that our trade with the interior is in about the
same proportion to the aggregate as our foreign trade.
Wo annex a statement showing the receipts of flour a(
tho three principal ports from the interior, remarking
that the movement* of other staples are about in the same
channel :.

Receipt* or Flol-h at Boston, New York and New Ok-
LEAKS, FROM THE INTERIOR.

Boston. \. York. N. Orleans.
1835408,469 1 154,611 287,282
'836418,-97 1,183, 54 253 506
1817423,246 904,488 320.208

1838379,704 1,'83,871 434,98*
<839451,667 989,567 4 8i,521
1840619,361 1,863.313 496,194
1811574,213 1,154,700 439,0881842609,460 1,457,016 521,175

18 3610.961 1,612,921 502 5(7
1844689,200 1,581,137 533,312

Ot the receipts of flour at Boston in 1843, 140,730 bhls.
were received from the city of NewYork, in 1843, 110,671
barrels, and in 1844,189,020 barrels, or about one fourth
part of the aggregate receipts. In 1842,87,853 barrels > f
flour were received from Albany by the Western Itaij
Road, in 1842 111,695 barrols, and in 1844,161,731 barrels.

Old Stock Kxi-.hange.
$I(K" N y S'ate 7's, '49 1054 20(1 (has Nor 8c Wore 73
5004 K i-uckvfi's 101.1* 50 das90 71
25 a* 'hem* Bk H6>« 75 do71
8 k om. loll 96 25 do blO 72

50 '¦ ia -burg Bk (60 8 100 do72
25 6 qt .»Canal t5>a 176 do72

750 Co23 50 Stoinngton RR 31
300do (10 23 75 8.lie RR a 10 33

75 do 23>W 25 Hou( toxic RR 28
100do b60 2 54 150 L Island RR69

100 N Am Trust 10J4 150 do68
50 Canton Co 41>5 50 doblO 68 S

50do 41* 59 Reading RR 50
50 Harlem RR (60 64)* 50 do(15 50
25 Patersou RR 92 10 do50.'.i

«»e»ntl Hoard.
15(1 slr-s Mn'ris Canal (30 23*4 25 (has Canton Co Snt'y 42'*
00 L I.land RR (10 69 50 Nor -lid Wore 73'*

50 do691*' 25 do 1)60 73K
50do sin 6 It* 100 East Boston h60 14>,

50do 160 695* 100 doId*
100do S3 691* 25 Erie Rll34
Srw Stock Kxrliange.

12.5 alias Fanners' Tr c 31 2,1 lias Canton Co si II
25 Morris Causl t>30 23W 50 doslO 41
125do 23 50 do bow 41

25do btO 21'* 75 do41
25do (3 2 S, 25 Nor and Wore alt 73

25do tw 23'-.i 50 doc 73
5ft L Island RR l>90 69 25 doanw 72
25 do 120 69 25 do lmw 73
50 Erie RR c 33'^ 75 doc72

25(In (10 33m 50 dob:0 73
25do (15 33,S 25 do(3 72

25 00 e 33*2 25 dob3 72
25 do b3 33S

Married .

Yesterday afternoon, at Slongha, N. J., by George C.
1'oKay, Justice of the fence, Thomas McDonald, Est)
U. 8. C., late of Castle Hill, and now of the Court of Ver¬
sailles, to Miss Ann Maria, sole daughter of the late M.
Tanner, Esq., of this city.

Died.
On Thursday, Pth instant, of consumption, Patrick

Davv.
His friend* are respectfully invited to at'.eml hi* fune¬

ral, on Saturday, the llth iiu.t at 3 o'clerk, from his lite
residence, No. 119 Grand street.
On Saturday night if last week, Ralph Isham. Esq

of Colchester. He retired to rest in the evening, in hi*
usual health, and died before morning. Mr. Isham was
one nf tho most influential citizen* of Colchester, and
liighlyrespected bymenofnll parties..Iforwick Courier
At New Haven, on Sunday morning, Mrs. Mary

Dwioht, at the advanced age of ninety-one, widow ol
President Timothy Dwight. There is probably no lady
in this country more generally known than Mrs. D. K01
a gr«at number of years, during the llle of President
Dwight, she entertained more strangers than probably
any other person in New England.

Di atii op Hon. William Russell, of Scioto county,
formerly member of Congress Irom this district. VV c
have no parti ulars, hut aie informed that his (on expir¬
ed on the same night Mr. K was a highly inllunntial
member ol the whig party, and lias occupied many
places of trust and responsibility..Chitlicothe (O.) Ou-
telle, XI.

ALDERMEN AND CONNOISSEURS
ATTENTION.

streets, at 11 o'clock, 1
o* arre lata 01

¦n»i.., si mi (National ( 01

'*.'TSPoMi?k7tif tho Cornucopia, Park.Rov

AUCTION NOTICES?"
DUTCH BULBS..This day, Oct. l#ch, at auction, 1(

Broad sjreet, at III o'clock, one case from C. H. ICarlage,uii j aS: 1 .aca, aaacwinai xl ivariaga,Holland. I hat* roota arc superior to any offered at auction
tnia season, a,id amateurs a- * 1

amine thani. Sold in lota 10 auit. Also, a lot <>l double raao-
nies.of tne beat eoria.a large aud beautiful, pure white,fragrant flower. Alto, 10 bbla. Guano. olOlt'r

r>- reepeetfully requested to ex-
>uit. Alan, a lot of double reeo-

THE EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS
OF THE

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE,PUBLISHED AT NO *7 CENTRE ST.,HAS induced the Editors and Proprieiora to enlarge the pa-
gee of thin week's uuoaber to double their former aixe. It

will contaiu on Saturday, October 11, among ita other deeply
mte eaiing contain, r

1 hrnling chapter of the "Lives of the Felons "

K^ll particular! of the aeduction and murder of Barah Decker
jy Virgil > napp, in tteroptiug to procure abortion.
A di- C'tptiou of the persona of twenty-right Murderers, whohave receipty escaped from Ireland to thla couutry, with the

rewarde offered forthcir apprehension.Recent i f-mius practices and usury of Pawnbroker!.Policy I'Uyeis and their villauies.
Mock AucCion Outrages.
Male and female Pickpockets at the Pair.Robbery of Wrn Blake

_
Preaident of the Wrentham Bank.

,,t," of Mr- Rowley, of $20,(too on board the steamerMa aachusrtta.
Attempted pardon of Aleck Hoag, the Panel Thief.Mother Weatherwax alias Mrs. Arnea, alias Madame Coa-tello.
Jack Roach's "Clyfakera** and "Tilers."
Robbeiy of ihe P rter of the Long Island BauU.Grncer's False Weights and Shopkeeper's Measures.John Clement a singular case of Penury.Water Police.The ts of River Pirates.Extensive Robberies of Merchants in Wall street and Boston.Duiiv Bobthe "Clyfakrr," «ud Ins "dimher dainbar coves."Murders, Hobbers, Burglaries, Forgeries, Escapes. HotelThieves, false Pretencu Rogues, Pickpockets auil Couuter-fe Hera.
Wi h a great variety of other criminal intelligence not to be

f und recorded in any other pa|>er of the weekFor sale at Vo. 27 Centie s'reet, New V ork; Zeiber Ik Co.,and Colon St Adriance, Philadelphia-, Redding It Co., and Brat-
nerd It Co., Boston; H.nsligh, Bat. imore; John Oreen, Provi-
dente; <ud the principal new paper agents in Albany, Troy,Newark, Trenton, aud other cities indifferent parti of the
Union.
Price only S cents. Newsmen and Ageu.s supplied on the

usual terma. old lt*mc

J Uii RECEIVED, per ship Caledouia, from tne city of
Rot'erdim, the first superfine lot of rsvo hu dred kegs new

Dutch O ill Hertiuga, brand 1816: Anchori'i Pearl israiu, Ca-
i ,ry aim Rapeseed; for sale, wholesale and retail, at the Gro¬
cer v Ktore No. 123 Greenwich stieet.
ulOJfrc JOHN B. VANDE WEILE.

Opposiie Albany street.
"

LOsT.
LOST, on the evening',f ihelth inat., ketween the Frankliu

House and the Park Theatre, or at the Theatre, a valua-
olr gold Arm Bracelet. The finder will be handsomely re¬
warded by leaving it at the Frankliu House, or giviug informs-
tion where it may be had. old 2'.*rc

THE GENUINE
GALVANIC RINGS

AND
MAGNETIC FLUID.

THE8F. articles are daily acquiring an increased reputationfor their perfect suc< ess m curing ajl kinds of Rheuma¬
tism aud Nervous Complaints. No matter how chrouic or se¬
vere raav be the disease it readily yields to the mysterious
power of Galvanism a* applied by this uovnl and beiutiful in¬
tention. Tic Dotoreux, Paralysis, Apoplexy, Cramp, Fits,
Sick Headache and the long train of nervous disorders are
permaueutly relieved when every other mens has hot u tried
without avail. Certificates from our most respectable citizens
are daily accumulating regarding the surprising effica'y of
these articles, and several intelligent Physicians coustautly re¬
commend tliem in their practice.
Galvanic Bands, Bracelets, lie., which ean be adapted to any

part of the body with perfect convenience, are also to he ob-
taiurd. T! e only place in New fork to obtain the article! ge¬
nuine is at the Agency of Dr. Chritte, the Inventor and Pa¬
tentee, No. 134 Fulton street, (Sun Building.) All sold else¬
where are spurious imitations. old 2w*mc

OCULIST.
DR. POWELL, M. D. OCULIST AND OPERATIVE

SUttUEON, cuutiiiuvs to attenu to Diseases of the h yeand to all imperfections of vision, from 9 to 4 o'clock, at hit re¬
sidence, 261 Broadway, cor vVarrenat.

I live1 crate cases of Strabismus, or squinting, cured in a few
minuies
ARTIFICIAL EVES inserted that can scarcely be distin¬

guished from the natural
Offices and residence 261 Broadway, entrance l>k Warren St..

Gratuitous advice to the Poor. old lt*Tnc
THE

INVISIBLE
WIG.

S'O closely resembles the real head of hair that sceptics and
'
connoisseurs hare pronounced it the most perfect and ex¬

traordinary invention ol the day Tne great advantages of this
novel and unique wig, is its being made without sewing or
Weaving, which causes its appearances so closely to resemble
the natural hair, both in lightness and natural appearance, as to
defyd lection, its texture bring so beiutiful, so porous and so
free, that in all cases of perspiration evaporation is unimpeded
and the great evils of other wigs entirely avoided The aceptic
and connoisseur are alike invited to inspect this novel and beau¬
tiful Wig, and the peculiar method of lilting the head, at the
manufacturer's, A C. BARRY, 146 Broadway, corner of Li¬
berty street, up ataira. oldlt'mc

[FROM THE SUN.]
GENERAL ECHOLS, of Georgia, has a Circular Caual,

with a model machine for propelling boats by the powerol thewater itself.cheap and available.he invention ofwhich
wi I inscribe that gentleman's name on the "roll of fame,"
amongst the first spirt a of the age.
The subject of the above notice called upon us this morning

aud says that he feels gratelul for this uubought compliment
be.t-wed upon him, but that he has no right to the title,
"General,' that he his no title, asve that conferred by his be¬
ing our f the Judges of a * ourt of secondary jurisdiction; that
lie is not Geo. Robert M. Echols of whom we have heard, but
on.y a relative; and he leema to be fearful that without this
C Tract.on, perl us who may hereafter become acquainted
witfttfte feet! would suppose that he has been willing to take
advantage ol the mistake, and be kuowu by a title to w hirh he
his no claim.old lt*rc

ON Sunday Evening next (the 12th inst ) at 7 o'cl >ck, P. M.,
a L ecture will be dtliveied by the very Rev. Dr. Power in

St. Peter's Church, Barclay ttieer, for the benefit of the
Church. Subject."The Holy Bible." The Churen will be
pnen at hall-past 6 o'clock. Should the weather prove unfavor¬
able the Leciu.e will be postponed to the next Snnday at ill,
same linnr. o9 3t*re

PATENT AGENCY OFFICE.
DRAWINGS 4- SPECIFICATIONS PREPARED

FOR INVENTORS.
rT*HE Subscriber's experience would be found advantageous
J. to those who have to pateut their inventions. Also,Maps,

Plans, Machinery, Ac , lithographed in the best style and on
the lowest terms. EDWARD JONES.

u9 6t*rc 128 Fulton St., N. Y.
TO LET WITH BOARD.

A FRONT Parlor Room, with Bed-room and Pantry attach¬
ed, on the second floor. Also, seveial apartments plea¬

santly situ iteil for families or single gentlemen, where a limit¬
ed number only will be accommodated This is a desirable
location for those doing business in thejower part of the citj-(1 iiring the winter. Apply at 82 Frankfort street, near
Perms moderate. References exchaugrd. o9 6t*rc

BOARD WANTED.
A WIDOW LADY who has considerable furniture to rent,

would like to meet with a person desirous of keeping a

hoarding house, and would take the rent in board, for hersel!
and daughter. If the person is not suited with a house they
can obtain one where there are a number of boa ders in it. The
best of reference! given and rtqnireu Address Teuaut through
this office, which will he att nued to in three diys, old H*r

WANTED IAIMED ATELY.
A FRENCH UIRL, who ia a good seamstress andean dress

hair. Good wages will be given for a c .pable person. Ad¬
dress 33 at thia office. olO 3i're

wanted,
A YOUNG WOMAN, a native of Ireland, of good refer¬

ences, to teud a child. She mint be a good seamstress.
The best wages will he given. Address C. R. at thuoffice.
olO 3lrc

WANTED,
A YOUNG WOMAN of good character and references, in

the capacity of Seamstress. She may he enhrr French or
Herman.must be capable o< dreiaiug hair, making dresses,
nc. To aucha one, the higheat wages will be given. Address
A. It. at thia officii. olO at*re

WANTED
BY two g utlemen, two furiiiahed hedrooma aud a parlor,

dowu town, not higher up than Tark Place Address b ,x
I2l>. Post Office. old |i*r

Wan fED, AV NU. 1ft BARK ROW
THE Advertiser wishes to get a young man who is williug

to enirige in the Oyster a >d Liquor Business, and >its b
cash capital of $130 The stand is one of the best in the city,
and the only reason fnrhis thus adveitising is, that his present
partner has to go to the com try on business that he csnnot put
off, and will require Ips stay for some lime. Enquire at the
Koscins, Park Row, No. 13. o9 3t*rc

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF the actual residence or whereabouts of L Farrington It

Co., or Mr. Robert Moore, rep-eteuting said firm, former¬
ly transsctii g business at store No. 83 Front s reel, in this city
Any nforniation leadn g to the discovery of ei'hrr of the part
tiers of the above mentioned firm will be thankfnllv received

byJ. H. CHAKKUAUD It CO., 96 Pearl »t.
New York, Oct. 7, 1843. 08 3t'rc

WANTED^
A FEW ACTIVE YOUNG MEN to go Sooth or West, to

act as Agents for the sale of new and popular Publications
$3>K>over and above their eipenses will be insured to them in
writing, with an opportunity of clean g $1000 per year Some
men now ill our employ will, no doubt. made over $10(10 per
yearcle.rof lleipense. Each will have his district It will
he necessary for them to have at least from $33 to $30 to obtain
a good fitting nut. Apply at FRENCH'S Publishoig Hall, 303
Broadway, upstairs. All Utters must be post paid
o4 im r

LEFT OFF WARDROBE AND FURNI'l URL
WANTED.

G1 KNTLEMKN and Families can obtain the full value foi
> all kinds nfsupertlouseffecla they wish to dispose ol.snch

is Ladies and Gentlemen) Wearing Apparel, Fire Arms, Ku.
iture. Htc. Gentlemen leaving or ramming to the city will

And it to their advantage to aena for the Sunsenber, who pledg¬
es himself to give a fair price lor all articles ollered.
N. B .A liue through the Post Office will lie promptly it

tended to. T LEVEN8TYN,
all lm'rc 466 Broadway, op stairs.

WANTED.
~~

FAMILIES can always be supplied with faithful, competent
and well recommended lie p of all capacities, both for city

md country, st the well established Agency office for domes
ties. 334 Gntiid street, near the Bowery, where every means is
used to procure the best help I. T. WAITS.
N. B .l lood and faithful domestics can have eicellent places

at this office »<l Im'ic

NIUSIU.
A LADY wishes to devote her time to the instruction o(

young ladies on the Piano. She teaches on the Logermn
system, which has never been intindnced as yet into this coun¬
try: alias been greatly approved of in Europe, as being the
shortest and easiest method of bringing on the pupil. A note
tddreascd to X. Y. at the office of this paper, shall he attended

to. $36 Im're
JAMES A SWAIN 4- Co..

Drapera and 'laitnrs, 862 Broadway, Carlton House.
WOULD respectfully inform their customers and the pub¬

lic, thit th, y now Inve on hand and ate constantly re¬
ceiving aaaperior stock of fall and winter goods, which will he
made up in the latest fashion aud at th* lowest prices, for cash
o4 Inirrc

THERE CAN BE NO TEACHING WITHOUT
A MASTER.

IMJfc Frouch Language, at once the easiest learned and moit
faahi'itinhie acquirrment of the day, n taught hv I'rofess' r

P. Knwulcwaki on the oral ami most approved system, adaptinghis leaso s to the c-«p« i?y <>f hia pupils in such a m aimer im
will ensure kuowlr-drf* of the langiagf in a vei y *hort. space
nl time lie h *s been honored with pupils from the lamihet
of the fti'luwiug distinguished gviiileineu, to whom he can
refer

lion. H«nry C:i«nr, Hon. Caleb Cmhioir.
Hon. Thoe H. Benton, lion. Levi Woodbury,and others.

German and French taught. Terms moderate. Apply at No.
310 Broadway. P. KOWALEW8KI.

ol lm*r
TO LET.

A PARLOR wimble for one or twojgeutl.meu Apply at
ISC Weeeter atmec. o$«*rc

f i Miff**... ..in ijiiw 11»i ¦ i rwmmmm***

AMUSEMENTS
TITIAN'S VENUS.

THIS much admired Painting, after a moat successful visit
t Boston. ha* >eturn-d to this citjr for eihibitiou at roomNo 7, Lafargr Buildiu«.2C3 Broadway.

Open fr. m V A M. till 10 P.M.
Admission 25 cents.9ea*oii Ticket* SO cents ol0 1w*mo

TABERNACLE.
AUmittion Reduced to 26 Cent*.

FAREWELL OF THE SWJSS BELL RINUKRS,
WHO will give THREE CONCERTS ONLY, on Moo-day' l3tk, Tuvsuay 14th, ami Wednesday, 15th September,.tTHuTABERN ACL F, being positively their last appear¬
ance prior to iliair departure for MeiKOThey will lie aaai.ted by Mist CAROLINE HIFFF.RT.

lu order to enable all classes to hear them before they depart
th^jance ol tickets have be«u reduced to TWENTY-FlVlCI

Kull particular* in the Programme..D or* oi.en at7.to commence at 8
Peaitively their LAS APPEARANCE. olO 3t*rc

NOW KXHjBlTlNO. (for a abort time oul)) at the Koounof the National Academy of Design. corner of Broadwayand Leonard atreet, De Kuyper'a celebrated atattre (iu marble)
rati, lea

LA SORTIE DU BAIN," (Coming frotn the Bath.)1 hia exquisite and refined work, which ha* ls.cn pronouncedby all who have aeen it to be the chef d'truuve of moderu artand which ha* attracted crowd* of admi era in Europe, ha-been brought to thia country at areat coat and ri»k, and it now
coulideutly opened for the inapectiou of the lover* of llua aub
time and beautiful art.
Open from 9 A. M. until >0 P.M. Admittance 25 ceut*.-

Seaaou TVke's.V) cent*. «10 rrc

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
THEComini tee of Manegemeut of the New Vork Philhar¬

monic Society beg leave to lulurm the public tint a aub-acription hat for the Concert* of the ensuing season is now
open at the atoreof Measra. Schtrfcmberg tc Luis, 3til biotd
wav.
As many compl onts have been made of tha want of room,the committee have bren induced to remove the Concerts t'

Paltro's Opera Hous--, Chambers street
Tern.a of subscription S10 per annum, payable on deliveryof the tickets for the nrst Concert, entitling the subs-riber ii

three ad" i.-sions to eaui of the four Concerts-^ with th- privi¬lege of purdusiu' two eatra tickers for each Concert, at Si 50
per ticket Bv order JAMES L. ENSIGN, Sec'y.o7 6teodi**rc

THE GREAT BOAT RACE
'ILL come o<T at the Look Dok, H nsimus, on Frd-v
aitenioini, October 10th, at 3 o'clo- k precisely. The fol

lowing scull boils h iye entered lor the $15 Purse:.
THE GIPSEY. THE UhW DROP,

W1
Entered by Brothers Roberts. Of Pouithketpsie,THr. BATTERY PEP, Entered by J hn Beard an-
Entered by (. has. Thomas and Mnit L* ou.

lohn Counor. THE GEORGE WA8H
THE NEW lORK, 1 NO TON,

Entered bv Win. 11 Bolton,to Entered by Francis Bigelow
he rowed by a picked Ciew and Kilwnd Coad

THc. LA» AFiER THE THE HOOKI v 8NIVY.
FAIR, | Entered by Wm. H. Bcltou.

Entered by Brothers Tenykes.
All the above named boats have entered for a PursaofSlO,

to be rowed by a single pair of sculls by uue msn in eaeh boat
out of the former crew- The race will be rowed in two mile
heata; one boat must win two heals to be eutitled to the Purse.
o9 2 ia*r
UNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING.

fpHIS DAY, Friday, October 10th, at3 P. M., will come off
1. the Purse of $200, two mile heats, in harues*. in which

there is Americus. Duchess, Ripton and Moscow. Tne above
was postponed from yesterday.
Cars will leive the South Ferry, Brooklyn, at2 P. M. Kure

each way 25cents. olO lt*mc
BEAUON COURSE.

LADY SUFFOLK MATCHED AGAINST TIME!
jY MATCH for $100 has been made that Lady Suffolk cannot
. tr> t one mile around this Course under the saddle, in 2 mi¬
nutes 28 seconds: the match to come off on Satuiday (tu mor
row) at 3 o'clock.
The Purse of $250. closed some days ago, mile bests, best 3

ill 5, ill harueis, will take place on Monday next; Lady Suffolkand Moscow are entered for the sa"-e.The following purses will be given, to come off over this
Courses* follows :.
A Pu'se of $10, best 3 in 5, free for all horses that never won

over $50, to go in harness, to take place on Saturday at 3>so'clock.
Also a Purse of $30, free for all trotting horses that never

won over $75, logo two mile heat* in ha ness; to take place on
Monday nest Entrance in e»ch of the above to close at O ee.i
aud Losees at 9H o'clock this eventug, 3 or more in each to
make a race. olO It'je
<1 TO BE RAFFLED on Saturday evening nest.JjET^October mil at OEOROE W. FARLEY'S, let.' 7 > s I hart-., street, corner of Market street, a fast Pacingv/1 Iv 1 I 181 CXI, VU> ll"l -J I fV|tll|4t.4 5i crt, -s I OA1 a is I 11$.Horse, warranted sound; will go a mile inside of three

minutes, valued at One Hundred aud Fifty Dollars. Seventy-five member* at two dollars each. A few members wan'ed to
complete the list. olO 2t . illc

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
LOST, early on Thursday morning,9th inst., from

Broadway, near Fcurth St.. a small white Poodle Lap
Dug, with very lightbrnwn ears, anrltwo I'ght brown

spots en th- back; answers to the name of Flora. 8 e had n

piuk silk ribbon round the neck. Whoever returns this dug
t > No 7M Broadway will receive the above reward

| olO lt*rc
l'URMSHLU liUUSL WANTED.

AgL A SMALL and nmtl; fannhrd Houu, or part of a

[77.V luge our, with use of kitchen, i> wanted lor » gentleman
X^g».inl hia wife aud two daughters, from about 10th Novem-
ber until A|>ril or May next. The situation muat hecouvtni-
eut to Broadwav, and uot higher uo than Bleecker at. Any
person having the requisite apartments to let to sncli a small
family, where there will he no children to inju'e the furniture,
and who would be satisfied with a reasonable reut, may obtain
a good tenant by add easing a lioe, with terms nrd other parti¬
culars, fo J K. H box 1270 Post Office. nl02tawto24re

THOKBURN'S DAHLIA EXHIBITION.
J. M. THOHBURN It CO. beg respectfully to inform

Jtheir customers and the public in 1 enetal (hat they intend
giving a grand show of Dahlias (from their collect ion at

Astoria. L. ,) 011 Wrduesdiy, Thursday, Friday aud Satur¬
day ol the press t week, (Oct. 8to I2( in their Saloon, 15 John
street, to which all admirers of this hue autumnal Bow er are
in rued gratis. Kvery new and choice variety obtainable in
Europe and this country, will be exhibited under uamr ami
placed in a favorable ligtit. The exhibition will bedurwigthe
day lime.uot in the evening of any of the above days.
o9 3t* re

LIVERPOOL, NEW ORLEANS, MOBILE.
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH LINE OF

PACKETS, TO SAIL WEEKLY.

Tlia well known packet slnii CUnUllbl'S, Capt. Wood, will
sail uu Monday, O-iob-r I3th.
This splen nd packet has unequalled accommodations for a

limited number of cabin, and second cabiu passengers, which
w ill be tsken at reduced rates.
.The ship GLASGOW, Capt. Mansou, for New Orleans,October 3ih
The ship WILLIAM AND JAMES, Capt. Reed,for Mo¬

bil October 13th.
The ship SEVERN, Capt. C'heever, for Charleston.. October

18th.
The ship L ANCASHIRE, Capt. Lyons, for Savannah, Oc¬

tober Uth.
The anove are all first class Shi|w and will sail punctually as

advertised For passage iu either of those ships apply to
olO at Hi 1I5U3V C. A. TEN EVCK, 67 South st.

FOR Nr.W ORLEANS.Louisiana sua N w
York Line.positively first and only regular Tucket.

1 to sail Saturday, lllh lust.Tht eiegaut last sailuis
packei slup TENNEKaf.E, Pray, master, will positively sail
as ah ve, her regular day.
For freight or passage, having handsome famished accommo¬

dations, apply on boaid at Orleans wharf fo- t of Wall st ,orto
E K. COLLINS & CO., 5fi South st.

Positively no goods received 011 board after kriday evening,
10th lust.
Agent in New Orleans James E. Woodruff, who will

promptly forward all goods to his address.
Passengers will please be on board at Orleau Wharf, foot <ij

Wall st., to-morrow. Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at which
lint- the ship will sail
N B..Freight taken at very reduced ra'es.
Packet ship Sh.kspeare. Rose, master, will succeed the Ten¬

nessee and sail 21st inst. olO
UNION LINE Ob PACKETS FOlt LlVt-h

POOL.Packet of the 11th October.The splendid
well known aud favorite packet ship TAROL1NTA,

apt. smith, will sail to-morrow, her regular day.T! - -

he acc mmodaiions of this ship for cabin, second cabin and
steer Ige passengers Cannot be su.passed, her between decks
ire fitted nn with particular attention to the comfort and rou-un
-nie ce of passengers, and nt»*u only be seen to commmil

decided preference over any other. The price of pa.sage being
and the number limited early application should be made

on board, foot of Dover st, or to
W. It J. T. TAPSCOTT,

olO 7S South street, cor Maiden Lane.

NOTICE
UNION BENEVOLENT ITALIAN SOCIETY.-All

the members of this Society. and all the Italians desirous
to become numbers of it, are h> reby notified, that m pursuance
01 the Con-titution, a general meeting will he held for the
election of its officers for the ensuing year, on Sunday next, the
12th lust, at 7 P ,»], at No. 5 Barclay st. By order,

66tn*je CHAS. CKhRh.RO, Sec'y.
> LD PORT, bHERRY ANI) BRANDY.

VERY OLD and tuiwrior Port Wine, in wood ai <1 glass.Very old Pal# Brown Sherries, 111 wood and glass,
do to do Brandy in hall pipes aud demij.do do do Holland Gin and Scotch Whiskey.

For sale by tslLBERi' DAVIS,
o7 3nsrc U William corner 01 Pine.

For SALE.
'I^HE Subscriber having n her business arrargemenrs to
1. which lie is deairons of devoting his exclusive attention,

olfers for saie tliss Stock. Fixiurei, Lease, lie., of his old esta¬
blished Wine aud Tea Store, No. 487 Broadway, corner o
Broome street
Personal .application as above, before 10 A.M., and after 5 P.

M., or at No. 94 Front stieet at other hours.
08 2t*r SAMUEL F. ENOS.

A RARE CHANCE.
TO tho§* in wnnt of Sofaa the subscriber offrn for anle some

splendid Snlais, innde by the best of workoien aud in the
latest style. Thry wi I be sold eh-* » on Account of gir iig up
business. Purchaser* w II And it to their advantage to com*
aud see them belore pu^# li isi g elsewhere.

!M. JULlKiN, 12* Green at., 3d floor,
o8 3t*m between Bl*eeker and Amity.

TO TAILORS AM) OTIILKS.
APAIITNKR wanted, in a sure i 'ash Tailoring F.sn'blsh-

ment tn Broadway, who has some capital. T*>e fcjtiblish-
ment h.ia a modem* credit, and n good run of custom which
ran he extended with nti additional capital to an n de^nite ei
tent. The moat unexceptionable reference* given and reqmred.
Address T. D., this office, stating where an interview c*n be

h id. o7 2t*re

G. B. CLARKK.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR AND DRAPER,

Nr.sa Fpltois, 132 Wiixiasi Sritcer, Opposite the new
Row of Building.,

CI IV ES the following reasons for the great success he has hi-
I therto met with
1st.. All goods are bought A the lowest cash prices And pud

for .it once.
2d.Au exclusive kid rigid system of selling for cash only.

^ 3d.Many years experience in business
4tli. Being satisfied with small profits.
A discerning public, therefore, can at once perceive that it

their iutetest to patronise this establishment.
O. B C, would refer to a large and reapectable connexion

both in this city and in Brooklyn, in proof of the style and fi¬
nish of his garments.
Splendid French Cloth Drees Coats made te measure from

$14 to $30.
An assortment of Office (.'.oats and all othersrtifhts of gentle

men's dress, at equally reasonable prices *8 Im're

A MTV'®! ME XT'
fAiilv. Til

FIFTH NIOHT OF
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES KEAN

Friday Kranlng, October 10th,
The perlormace* will oomm-nct with the Tragedy of

fTRANorsGEtx
The 8>-r<ngar Mr Charlei Keen
MrsHiDm Mrt Char lea Krnn
Baton Steiufort Mr Dyott
Peter l-mer
Cou it'll Wiatersuu Mri Abbott
Annette. Mr» Wilklns

El Jaleo de Xtrxea by the two Miu Valleea.
Tii c <n luiia with

THE BENGAL TIGER.
S'l p"] p4««d» Mr Bm*
Edward Henderson Bland
Mrs Yellowleaf Mra Vernon
Charlotte Henderso^. Miaa Gordon

Saturday.
Will be performed the P'ay of

LOVE.
HuonMr Charlei Kran

Countess. Mra Charier Kran
* rice of AdmuiioL.buim, $1 ; fitl tAi ccau ; iia'ldry,5 cents.
Door* open at o'clock, and the Curtain will rue precuel J

« T o'clock
T7" A limited nnmber of Beason Tickeu may be obtained

it the Box Office.
BOWEUY TilKATHh.

£7*The public aawrespectfully informed, that
Mi»srt. Cony and Blanchard,

tie celebrated Pantomimista from Loudon, are engaged at thia
Theatre. They will make their aprearauce thu evening, intro-
hieing their Aatoniahing Trained Doga in their performance!
hat have excited the greatest wonder and aatonuhinant through-
,ut Europe.

I Friday Evening, October 10th,Will be formed, the drama of
THE BLACK HANGERS.

Gen. Waahington MrVache
( apt Herbert Tracy Clarke
Gen Howe Lewia
M*J»r Tracy. Henkina
Weljwood Tracy Sutherland

.5. DavenportMaria Waltham Mrs PhiAipa
After which,THE IDIOT OF THE SHANNON.Patrick Mr. Plsuchard

AndyMrCouyCauthLeery Mra Sergeant
ohelah Godfrey Mra Madiaon

Alter m ii.
RAYMOND AND AONE8

I1 on Raymond Mr Clarke
Lady Aguea Mra P iillipa

. ^ Lower tloxea bn rents; Second and Third Tiera, V> eta.Pit and Gallery, 12X cent*.
Doora will open at hall' paat 6 the curtain will ria- at 7.

CAMTLK (MKI)K.V

BURLESQUE OFRRA SINGERS.
MT-AdmlMlon 45 Centi^T

Proprietorx Meaari. Feneh k Heiaer.
Friday Evening, October 10th,

Tlie Entertainment will commence wi h
BLACK DIABOLO.

Black Diabolo Sig. Shill-valo-Whole-man-o
Ouurd Cteaar Allaquaah. .Sig.Jim-a-Toug Joe-Murphy-potatoea

PiuMnyerLull-rends ao-Jamea-Brown-o Sig.Lynch'pin-a Will-aing-a
Mia Jim-a-luag-Joe-Mattytow 8 gunra Brure-i
Lippo-Bepne Light-fiugo Sig. Sea (baaa) Guid-o-Kueea-o
Jawlmigo Giacoina, Big Brough-o-Jew-Belle-Cavan-tinoFrank Chestori Sig. Nimble-Bhino

All-butto
#Big- Allahiuo

Tar-leanher Sig'na. Suig-guiue-o Ot'e Hoaa rnil-lepeina
Lady Lwanabelln Did,) Allaquaah Sig'na. Cot'ou Bail-y
.Ylisa Kitty Mew Allaquaah Sig. Paw-iu-c Scratcheni

Between the 1st and 2d Parti
r7"Iotermixaion of Half an Hourfor Promenade and Refresh-

menu.
The range of aptendid Coamoramaa will be open for impaction.
Bouquets constantly for sale at the Garden.

uo..rs. pen at half-past 6 o'clock. Performance tocom-
mence at 8 o'clock.

NiBLU'l UARUEI1.

MR. H. PLAC IDE.
MRS. MOWATT AND MR. CRISP

BENEFIT OF MRS. MOWATT.
Friday Evening, October 10th,

The performances will commeuce with the Overture to Tan
credl.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
Juliet Mrs Mowa,
Romeo... Mr Crisp

Peter T Placid*
Apothecary John beftou

To conclude with
THF, DOUBLE BEDDED ROOM.

Dulcimer Pipes Mr H Plicide
Mrs Deputy Lomax Mra Watts
Nancy Spigot Mrs Walcutt

T5cn-« u -aa u half paat 6 anil the performance to euumenee
at 7 o'clock.

fjOhTicktit Fifty Cents.4Q
.r* Private Boxes $5 each.
"An eftieient Police will alweya be in attenuaiica I > air.

ti<;» fond order and keep til improper persons out
a Ittwtrert Timber nCHeaaon Tickets will be rfiipp'.rg of

fAtJtlU'B Ul'KJtA UUlltK.

Frldnjr KT«nlnar, October 10th,
POSITIVELY THK

LAST IVEEKOF THE SERENADERS.
Metro. UERMON, STANWOOD.HARRINGTON.

PELHAM and WHITE.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Adrnitsion 25 Centt only.
Kor particulars see programme.
npr» Door* open al 7)4.Concert to commence a' I.
Ho*es and seati secured daily at the office, from 10 A. M. till

P.M.
PAliSlO'S OPE ItA HOUSE.

MR. TEMPLETUN,
PROM the Tliea'res Drury Lane aud Covent Garden, will

have the honor of making In.
FIRtT APPEAR ANCE IN AMERICA,

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, October lith, in one of his
popular

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS.
Tickets 59 cents.Per I., nil nice to commence at 8 o'clock

For particulars see Programmes at the Music stores
o911 rc

tllEEtbT S'l MEET lMEAiRK-
PHIL VDELPHIA.

W. E. Dcptoi* Lessee aisd MA.wir.rn

BENEFIT OF M'LLE. CALVE,
Ftldwjr Evening. October lOfli,

And positively the last i ight of the Fnnch Opera.
The performance wi commence with

LES HUOUENOT8.
Raoul. M Arnand
Marcel M Douvry
Valentine. M'lle Calve

On Monday-
Miss DEL' Y, Mr GARDINER and Mr. BROUGH,

Will appear in the favi rita Op raof
LA SO ,n AMl.i A

BOW EK1 C1UCIIB.
Boies 25 cents ; Pit 12X cents. Chi'dren to Boies half price.

ARRIVAL OF REINFORCEMENTS
FROM WELCH AND MANN'S COMPANY,
AFD ROCKWELL AXD STONE'S TROUPE.

McFARLAND,
The greatest Vanlter in the World, is engaged.

ALSO,
MESSRS HOIIBS AND J. WHITTAKER.

HORSEMANSHIP EXTRAORDINARY.
SPLENDID CAVALCADES.BRILLIANT FETES.

SPRITE ' F THE SILVER SHOWER.
NEGRO MINSTRELS.

Mast-r Niton as the Greek Boy.
SPORTS OF THE RING.

EXERCISES OK THE GYMNASIUM.
VAULTING, TUMBLING, Icc.

06 Iw'rc
INTRODUCTORY CONCERT.

THE CHENEY FAMILY, from Vermont, will five their
Introductory Concert on

MONDAY EVENING. October 13. 1945,
At the NEW YORK SOCIETY I IBR KY, s»hen they will
sing a variety of Glees. Quartettes and 8 ngs, aelectedfrom

Englishthe best American, English and Germ n compositions. They
will also introduce several nrw pieces composed and arranged
tiprrasly for them

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

National Glee.Columbia .Melody by J Braham
Arranged for the Cheney Family by O Loder.

Serenade.Sleep On Arranged by Herrmann
Old Song.The Beggar Girl.
Trio.W itches'Glee... King
Song.The In li Mother's Lament J Baiton
Quartette.Burial of Sir Joh Moore Airanged for the

Cheney Family by O Loder.
PART II.

Glee.LntlAW'a Wild Hunt Von Weber
Trio.Canndi n Bott Song ...Words aud Mosic by T. Moen
Song.The Irish Emigrant's Lament Words by Mrs Price

Blackwood.Music by Dempster.
Quaifette.D1)*>lowly Declining ....."eber

Arranged lor the Cheney Kami'y by O Loder.
Seng.Eve'- Lamentation .. .. ;Kmg
Quartette.Come Ilwrll With Me. Melody by A Lee

Arranged for the Cheney Family OT G Loder
Qnartette.Good Night By tne Cheney bamily
Tickets 5(1 cents e.ieh.To be hid at fagton k Miles , 105

'Broadway; George F. Nesbitt'a, corner ofJWa 11 and Watei
sis ; .\t the principal Music Stores, and al tne Door.
Concert to commence at hall past 7 o clock oldtt rc

BEETHOVEN'S MOUNT OF OLIVLN AND
THE SEVEN SLEEPERS.

During the Wrrk of
TllF. AMERICAN MUSICAL CONVENTION.

fPHE SUBLIME ORATORIO of The Mount of Olives.
1 hy the immortal Beethoven, and Tim Seven Sleepers, by
Dr Lewee, will he performed atthe CASERN AC LE, an
'liurail.iv Evening, the 9th Oct. neit. under ihe direction of"" V >!r (iEdUGE LObER,
Commencing at 7 o'clock precisely, and closing at about 10
The Chorea and Orcheatrn will be lull and efl
...... - effective, and

the solo puts well suuauied by resident talent.
Hr. H. C Tnnm will preside at the Organ.
Tickets Fifty Cents each-may be obtained at the music

stores of Firth k Hall, No. 1 Kmnkliii square; Firth, Hall Ik
pond, 139 Broadway; Atwill, 201 Br adway ; 8aston It Milea,
205 Broadway; F. Riley, 297 Broadway; Scharfenberg k Loi>,
361 Brosdway; atthe store* of Coleman, 349 Broadway; O K
.Nesbitt, cor. Wall and Water, and at the door of the Taberna¬
cle on the »vening of the performance.
ir7~ Rehearsal this (Tuesday) evening at 7 o'clock.
N B . Subscriber* who desire (heir tickets lor the above

Oratorio, will please ctil or send for thein previous lo Tl uts-

daynoon. H. MEIGOS, 446 Broadway.
o7 Jt»rc

GRAND ORATORIO OF DAVID.
'JMIK New York Sacred Music Society will perfo m lh<
.. above celebrated Oratorio, at the close ol the Am-roan

Musical Convention, ou Friday evening, lOth inat., atthe i i-

b« rn ode, n der the direction of Mr. U. U. HI j.
Mr. EDWARD HODGES, Mua. Doe. will P'**''**' !h.»

Organ Th- principal solo |iarrs will be auitained by the fol¬
lowing distil gtusbed vocalists :.
MISS J. L. NORTHALL.

MR 'te&INDMULLER,MR SklOUIN,
Messrs. F. II. Nash, H Dunning. R. Andrews, and D B. Bell.
The chorus of (Shepherds. Warriors, and Levitea, and male

and female attendant., will be austained by a largely incrvas. d
number ol meal and m.truin.n al performers and the entire
Oratorio will be perfoiined with a power and effect urn quailed
in this country .vie..a <-i v
Performance to commence at hair past 7 o clock
Tickets 56 cents earh; for aale at the principal Mnsic Store*;

Saitou k Miles', Broadway; Geo. F. Nesbitt, corner of Walt
and Water street*; J. B. Perkins, No. 1 Wall street: J. A
Sparks. No. 161 Fultou street; and at the door of the Taberna-

Non-performiag members can precare their tickets on appli¬
cation of Mr. George WhiUock, No. M Canal at. ©7 ftr

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
HV LJkJST MCVtCNlHU'm toAlK.

WuhlHgton.
[Csi-reapondance ot the Herald.]

Washi.notom. Ot t. 7, 1845.
The (Question of the Tariff, and the Obstacles in the
may to iti Reduction by tht next Congress Consid¬
ered. whatever may be the Recommendations.Mr.
Walker's Oreat Preparations for an Anti-Tariff
Report.The Case of Mr. Pains.Dr. B. T.
Archer and Gen. Sam. Houston, and Hon C. F.
Mercer.
Th« "organ" and the Constitution on the one hand,

and the Intelligencer on the otuer, are vigorously en¬
gaged in the discussion of the Tariff", pro and con.
Father Ritchie contends for a revenue Tariff, as

contradistinguished from a protective one. But a

revenue tariff, with ita incidentally protective fea-
ures, may, from the current and prospective extra¬

ordinary expenses of the government, be consistent,
coincident, and preservative of the Tariff of '42, in
all its essential impositions. The "organ," however,
selects the exorbitant minimums upon manufactured
cottons, as the chief ground for a modification of
the law of '42. While the factories of New Eng¬
land are distributing their dividends of from 15 to
2-5 i>er cent, per annum, upon their stock invested
in tne factories of the coarser cottons, it is self-evi¬
dent that some abatement of the minimums of '42
would not only be consistent,according to the "Kane
letter,"with the principle oian equal incidental pro ac¬
tion to all the great industrial interests of the countiy,
but absolutely imperative u|>on the Administration.
But, meantime, father Ritchie says nothing of the
necessity, or probability of a recommendation of an
abatement of the 77 jier cent upon the cold rolled
iron of Pennsylvania. Is not this protection upon
this interest an exclusive favoritism of the iron ma-
mulactures o! Pennsylvania, at the txpense ot the
farming interest I We should think so. And yet
the "Union" intimates not even by inference, tug-
gestion or insinuation, the probability of a recom¬
mendation by the Executive of a reduction of the
protection upon cold iron. Now, we should really
like to know, whether the President intends to con¬
fine his reduction of the Tariff to the cotton manu-
tactures ot the Whig State of Massachusetts, or
whether he did also include some nominal reduc¬
tion, at least, of the bounty paid by the consumer to
the support of the iron forges ot Pennsylvania.

It is said that sotne nays since, in Executive
Council, the vote was taken upon the Tariff, on the
question of its reduction to the Compromise Act ot
1833, the 20 per cent ad volorum, and that it stood:
For such modification.R. J. Walker, Cave John¬
son and John Y. Mason. Against it.James Bu¬
chanan, W. L. Marcy and George Bancroft. For
an equal protection to all the great industrial inte¬
rests ot agriculture, manufactures and commerce.
the President. No decision upon the subject.
This leaves us precisely where we staited, as to

what will be the import and extentofthe President's
recommendations on the subject of the Tariff. If he
recommends any sj»ecific reductions at all, they will
be.

First. When manufactured cottons, particularly
upon the coarser sort, the incumbrances upon which
increas- the original cost in some instances to the
amount ot 120 per cent.

Secondly. Upon salt.
Thirdly. Upon manufactured woollens, worstsds

and fustians, but not a word about Pennsylvania
iron: for, us Mr. C. J. Ingersoll said in the House
of Representatives last session, quoting from Hudt-
bras.

"Ah ! me. what perils do envison,
The man that meddles with cold iron."

Upon one point we feel satisfied, from the atHte of
affairs, from the position Hnd division ot the cliques,
from the influence of Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Dallas, the State of Pennsylvania, and trom the
number ot New York and North Eastern inciden¬
tally (a great saving clause) protective tariff men,
that the law ot 1S42 will not be materially modified;
<nd if taken up, discussed and amended, it will, as

at the last session, be ultimately disposed of by the
laying it quieilv upon the table, even brfure it shall
tinve reached (he Senate ; for it is anticipated, of
course, according lo the Constitution, that auy pro¬
posed amendments of the tariff must originate in
the House, the tariff in itself being a measure for
the raising of revenues.
Suppose, however, that n bill, Gen. McKay's for

instance, reducing the tariff trom a mean aveiage of
40 to about 30 per cent, ad valorem, should pass the
House, (which, in our estimation, will be a more
difficult task than it was touud to be at the last ses-

-ion,) but suppose that such a bill should pass the
House, and that it should come into the Sinute for
the approval ot that body, with a division ot thirty
whigs to twenty-six democrats, it would inevitably
be deteated by the votes ot Messrs. Cameron and
Sturgeon, which would reduce the vote to 28 and 28,
in which case, Mr. Dallas, it is safe to presume,
would decide for the cold iron of Pennsylvania In
this estimate, we are merely guessing at the proba¬
ble political division of the Senate,exclusive of the
vote ot Texas.which, it is presumed, will not come
in until after the settlement of die question, or, that
if it does, that it will at least be neutralized upon the
sutrar and molasses protection.

In the most favtnble new of the question cf a re¬
duction of the taritf, therefore, whatever may he the
President's recommendations, whether a horizontal
20 i>er cent ad valorem.or, according to General
McKay's bill, or, according to the comprehensive
but most 'inconclusive recommendations of the
" Kane letter," an equal protection to all the great
industrial interests ol the country, we should autho¬
rize our " Dear Jesse'' to bet upon the safe passage
through the gauntlet for the ensuing session; with¬
out any material damage, if uny damage or abate¬
ment at all, of the black tariff'of 1842.
While upon this subject, weinayaswell inform

your readers that the Secretary of the Treasury is
having prepared a more methodical and volumiuous
report upon the subject than has ever been presented,
as yet, to the two houses. Amontr other features,
it will embrace a review of the tariffs of Great Bri¬
tain, and of ihe continental States of Europe; of
the tariffs of the South American States; and a

comparative statement of the tariffs of the United
States, from 1821 down to the present time.the
whole, of course, to he dove-tailed together in sup¬
port of the general argument of the Secretary, in

sup|iort of a thorough reduction and reorganization
of I he tariff of '42.
The expenses of the Mexican war.of the annex¬

ation ol Texas.of the protection of our rights to,
settlers in, and emigrants on their wav for, Oregon
.of new Executive buildings.of lake defences.
of improvements of Western rivers, to say nothing
of extra mileages.and the draft upon the treasury
for the support of the Post Office department, will
so far increase the expenses of the government, as
to bring them very nearly to the receipts from the
tariff for the current year. If we add to this the
five millions indemnities proposed last session lor
the extinguishment of indemnities due our citizens
from French spoliations on the high seas prior to
1801), all the revenues trom the law, as it now stands,
will be required to meet the ordinary and extraordi¬
nary demands of the government. And if the pay¬
ment of these indemnities is ordered by Congress,
it will be with a strong side view to the preservation
of the taritf; and il defeated, it will be by the load¬
ers of the anti-black tariff party, the same that de¬
feated Choates' biil at the last session. We expect,
therefore, to have arrayed in defence of the tariff
of '42, all the lobbies, for the payment of the French
indt mnities aforesaid.
When we next resume the subject, we shall

throw official statistics into our simulations. For
the present, we can scarcely hope for a mitigation
of the Tariff of '42 by ihe next session of Congress
on the revenue st.indatd, for the revenue demands
of the government may be equal for the current year
to the receipts from the existing law.
Mr. Paine, and his mysterious assassin, and the

singularly mysterious circumstance of the shot at
Mr. P. last night, continue to be the local theme of
speculation and discussion. Justice Goddard,
Squire Thompson, and others, visited Mr. P. to-day
Ht the United States Hotel: and after hearing ihis
particularsof this imperceptible and inaudible assault
of last evening, with all the circumstances as we de¬
tailed them to you in our last epistle, they pronounced
it a very strange and mysterious affair, and went

away scratching their heads.
Dr Branch'Pi Archer, you will have perceived,

has come out in a long letter in the Baltimore Clip¬
per, charging collusion and fraud between Gen.
Sam Houston and Charles Fenton Mercer, in the
tremendous purchase of 'lexas lands by the latter.
The Doctor tells a most plausible story, and unless
refuted by still stronger argument.it canno' fail of
damaging still further than has been done by his
Itersonal aberrations, ihe standing and influence of
General Houston, and the hitherto, even in stock¬
jobbing, unimpeachable character of Col Mereer
The discussion, we apprehend, is not concluded yet,
and what its conclusion may be, we cannot divine.

Washington, Get 8, 1846.
The Oregon (juration.Attitude of the PrttiderU and

the next Con greet upon thie (jut*tion.Probable
action upon it.Mexican Claiqpmt*, and Califor¬
nia.California Emigration Company.Mtteel-
laneout heme.
Among all the great questions of the day, there is

no question which, in our conception of its impor¬
tance, embraces wiihin itself more grand and con¬

tinental reaults than the assumption of our exclu¬
sive rights to Gregon, the extension of our territo¬
rial laws over that territory, and the establishment
of a line of military posts, ana a regular mail mute,
(monthly in each direction,) from Fort lnd t>ea.


